SSC Meeting  
December 2nd, 2019– 6:30PM  
Location: UCC 41  

1. Call to Order  
a. Meeting called to order by Kennedy at

2. Roll Call  
a. Done through iClicker  
   i. Meghan was here  
   ii. Sean, junayd, Max late, femi, Sharon, devanshi, kenedy, vic

3. Adoption of the Agenda

4. Ratification of Minutes (Appendix I)  
a. Moved to January

5. Western Song

6. Land Recognition

7. Governance Announcements

8. Member’s Announcements

9. Executive Reports  
a. VP Events and Charity  
   i. Recap: Sci in the Sun, Sci Mural, Councils for the climate, Mercury Transit, Hallo-Wellness, Field Trips, Charity Spotlight and a Conversation with Dr. Cohn.

b. VP Communications  
   i. Sweater orders are open for council. Posted in Facebook group.

c. VP Academics  
   i. SSC Help Centre: Held in the Taylor Instruction room  
      1. Consolidate all review systems held across the campus  
      2. Moving to next semester.
   ii. Western Perspectives Project  
      1. Failure, loneliness, Self-acceptance/identity and healing

d. President  
   i. Purple Frost artist decided  
   ii. Pas have been selected  
   iii. Department Club spotlights will be held next semester  
   iv. Case competition in planning  
   v. Transition reports are due on February 28th  
   vi. Second semester meeting times booked

e. VP Finance  
   i. Finalizing student grants

10. Senate Reports
a. Received USC faculty grant - 10 000$
b. Schulich donation - 500$

11. **Commissioner Reports**
   a. Student Support
      i. Photos with Santa
   b. Advocacy Commissioner
      i. Advocacy roundtable meetings held this week

12. **USC Report**
   a. **Last meeting**
      i. 4 councillors elected to the sustainability committee
      ii. Surplus from Purple Fest refund invested into the community fund – 100 000$, councillors will decide the distribution of this fund.
      iii. Changes to election procedures.
      iv. Divide VP into two separate positions.

13. **For Discussion**

14. **New Business**
   a. No new business

15. **Adjournment**
   a. Shanee/Jermiah
      i. 7:19pm